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A BILL FOR AN ACT

'10 cstahlish the ('nmmun\\en|lh uflhc Nurlhcm Mariana Islamd>
(‘ivil Remedits for unaulhun./.<:d disciosun: of intimalc images
Act of 202]. and for other purposm.

BE IT l-INA(I'l'El) BY Tl-IF, 22*” NOR'l‘lIl<IRN .\/IARIANAS
C0.VlM().\lWEAl.Tll LEGISLATURE:

1 Sccliun l. Findings and Purgosc. Thc Lcgislmun: nds ihal

nonconscnsual d\5ll'ii3UliUn of intimate images and >cxuu1 cx\0r\i0n. are hecnmmg

common experientm fur luu many pcnplc. /\dH.\nCL‘s in tcchnology have

lransformcd and expanded the \\'ay< H1 which sexual \i0lence can be pcrpclrulcd

Onc new manil'csumo|\ of such uolcncc is the non-consensual creation and/or

Cii§[fibUllU of privulc <exua| images. '1 he d1s">cniinuu\>n of sexually explicit

images u|' ulhcrs without lhcir pcxmissinn. sometimes called “revenge porn" or

s “nonconsensual pornngrapliy.“ ncn invoivc> >i\\u\li0nS where the individual

cnnsclilcd [0 the plum»; or \idc0s hm cxpcucd ihq would be kept pri\ a\c. ln other

cases. imagcs may have been laken <urrcpliliuusly_ und lhcn shared.

l'he [.cg|.~iulurc linds [hm lhL‘ pmblcm of non-cunscnsua] publltélliun of

intimate images received widcsprend atlcniiun in ZUI4 when u number of \\'c1l~
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l kl\\)Wn celebrities (Jennifer Laurenee and Kate Lptiin among them), hut! intimate

2 personal images published online (allowing the hacking uf their iCloud accounts.

3 However_ the pmb|€m is not peculiar to celebrities. some adults in the C.\lMl have

4 had their nude or semi-nude image tit‘ themselves sent [0 others or pcslcd nnline

5 without their PCIMISSIOH One concerning trend. aiming others was thni of"i-evenge

6 porn’ i the term given to the iien-eensensual distribution otriiide or sexual lIdg€T}

7 of one person by a current or lbrmer intimate partner A key feature of ‘mange

8 porn‘ is the faet that the images themselves are Mien taken by or Vvilh the censem

9 ufthe image subject. and shared C(m<CnSU€lll}' with the intimate partner. but later

l0 sent to others or puhlishcd onliiie \\llh\YUllhL‘lX1Il\gLZ subieefs consent.

ll the Legislature nds that about a dozen state laws currently allow for £1

2 private rig|1lOl_aCll0l\ against lhnsc “ho disclose intimate images without consent.

l3 [ii July Z018, the Unitbrni Lim (‘oinniission approved the Unifnrm Civil Rcniedies

l4 for Uiiautlinrized Disclosure ofliitiiiizitc lnmgus Act. li aims to provide a "uniform.

l5 clear‘ l'iiir and constituiiunally sound denition (if this harmful coiiduet and

l6 remedies for the harm it causes

I7 this Act provides that a depicied iiidiiiduiil who is identiable and who

18 suffers harm frtiiii a persnn‘s ll'llC|\llOL\| dissemination or threatened dissemination

20 action under specied eireumsiaiices

_w.

I9 ofa private sexuiil image without the depicted individuzilis cltl'1>t:n\ has u ciiusc oi"
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l Section 2, Short Title. This Act shall be cited as the "CNMI Civil Remedies

2 for Unauthorized Disclosure nlilmimaie Iinngcs A<;\ of 202]."

3 Section 3. Enaclment. Subjccl l0 C0dlC3llOl'\ by the (‘NMI Law Ruision

4 Commission the following pm ision lS hcrcby cnaclcd

5 ~-§l'|IA This (Ihapler shall he known as lhc "Commonweallh oflhe

6 Norlhcrn Mariana islands Civil Rcnicdics lcr Unauthorized Disclosure of

7 lnumale images Act ol'202l."

8 102, Denitions. As used in this Chapter. ihc lcrm.

9 (zi) child means an uncmancipalcd individual who is less than

10 eighleen (18) yours huge;

ll (h) consent mcans al'linnali\::. conscious; and volunlar)

12 aulhorizalldn by an mdmdual wiih lcga] capacity to give amlwrizaiion;

13 (c)dep1c!ed individual nicans an individual whose hndy is Sh(W\ in

14 whole or in pan in an inlimalc image.

l5 (d) disclusurc means transfer, publication. or distribution to unoihcr

lo person; and disclosc has a corresponding mcanmgi

17 le) harm means ph) sicnl harm. cconomic harm‘ or cmolional

l8 distress whclhcr or noi CCO‘lp(AliiCli by physical or economic harm.

19 (0 idcnliliablc mcns recngni/uhlc by a pcrson mm lhan ihc

Z0 dcpictcd individual:

2| (1) from an iniimau: imugc iiscll. or

_;_
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l (2) from \he intimate inltlgc and idclilifying characteristics

2 displayed in connection with the intimate image,

3 (g) idtifying L'hL\r£iCll:IiS!|C mcuns iiifnrmntioii that may be used to

4 identify 2! depicted individual;

5 (h) individual means a human being;

e (i) inl|mal€ image means a photograph. lm_ video rcltnrding, nr

7 mher similar medium that shows:

8 (1) the ur\t;t»\ cred genitals. pubic area, anus. or female pust-

9 p\\bE§CC!i[ nipple Om tlepicled1ndividua|_ or

10 12) the depicted individual engaging In or being subjected w

11 sexual conduct.

12 <1) parcnl means an ||1di\|dut\l reengni/ed as a parent under cmvtt

I3 law

14 (k) person m0L\r\S 1mindi\'idu1\l.€sttilc, business or nonprot entity_

15 public corporation. gt»/ernincnl or gmernnmtital subdivision. agency or

11> |n5lrumcnta1ity_ or lhcr legal cnlily.

11 (I) private means.

18 (1) created or obtained under circumstances in which the

19 depicted indmtluai had a reasunahle expectation ul' privacy: nr

20 (2) made accessible through theft, bribery. extortion, fmud_

2| false prclcnscs. myeurism. or exceeding anlhonzcd attess to an

.4_
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I tiCCt\Llnl, message. le. device_ rcsuuree. or properly;

Z (in) public concern or inten:>l as used in this Act means:

3 t;t)l'1>‘lSl€nl with the policies expressly set forth in the

4 CU‘ln'l\.\l'1\C€\li(t§DCCL‘l"tC) Act 01' 1996. 47 U S.C Section 230 (b).

5 (n) sexual conduct includes

6 (I) maslurbutiun.

7 (2) genital. nnal, or oral S€Xl

K (3) sexual penctratiun oil or with. an object:

0 (4) bestiality, or

l0 (5) the transfer of semen onto a depicted individual

ll Ill}. Ch il Action.

Z (n) hxccpt as otherwise prmided in §l04 ofthis Cl’tE1p\CL a depicted

13 individual vtho is identiable und vrhu >ut't':r< harm from a pers<m‘s

14 intentional disclosure or tlirentened disclosure of an intimate image that was

15 pr|\/L110 without the depicted nidiudu=il‘s &:un.~cnl has E1 cause of action

l6 against the persnn ifthe perstm kncn or acted with reckless disregard for

l7 V\hCll‘tL!l’

18 (l) the depicted individual did nnt consent tu the disclosure;

I9 (Z) the intimulc lmilgt! “as pmatc: and

20 (3) the depieted individual nus identiable

_5_
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1 (h) The linlloviing CUdL\Cl by ii depicted inLll\'idU£ll does nut

2 establish by itself that the ldl\1ldUl\l eenseiited to the LllSClOSUl'€ of the

3 intimate image which is the SUUJEC! of the action or that the individual

4 lacked a reasonable expectation of ]')l’l\ ac):

5 (1) eimsent to the creation ofihe image; or

6 (2) preuous consensual disclosure til the image.

7 Cuiisent is net giveii when a de\ iec that contains intimate images is

8 s0ld_ losi_ or stulen.

9 (e) A depicted indi\idua| \\liii does HUI eiinsenl to sexual conduct

l0 or the uncovering ufihc part ufihe body depicted in the intimate image of

ll tlie individual retains .1 reasunable expectation of pl’l\ aey even ifthe image

I2 was created when the individual was in a public place.

l3 (d) l'his Seetiun is nut the exelusive remedy fnr an intentional

l4 disclosure ctr threatened disclosure ol'aii intimate image. and a plainiillimay

15 also bring any other iii ailuhle eiinimen l{1\\ ur statutory elaims.

to 104. EXC¢[lli0IlS In Liability,

17 (11) A person is iii)! lll\l)l€ iintiei lllls Chapter irihe pC\'SUl'1 })i‘U‘/CS that

I8 disclosure of. or a tlireat to di<Cl0SC. an intiniiitc image wus.

l‘) (I) made in good liuiih in:

20 (A) lavi enfnreeirtent,

2t (tat £1 legal p1'UCCULlll‘i[;. tit

_(,_
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l (C) medical education or treatment; or

2 (2) made in good faith in the reporting or investigation of:

1 (A) unlawful conduct;

4 (B) unsolicited and unvtelcomc conduct; or

5 (C) a miiticr utpublic concern or public interest: or

6 (3) reasonably intended to ZlSSlS\ the depicted individual

7 (la) Subject to Subsection (c) of this Section. at defendant who is a

8 parent. legal guardian. or inditiduul with legal custridy of a child is not

9 liable under this Chapter (or a disclosure or threatened disclosure of an

l0 intimate image. as dened in 5 102 (i) (I). nfthe cltild.

ll (c) lfa defendant asserts an exception to liability under Subsectitin

12 (b) of this Section. the exception docs nut apply rfthe pimifr proves the

l3 disclosure v\as'

14 (l) prohibited by hm other than this Suhsecutin; or

I5 (Z) made used. shared. or transferred. for the purptises of sexual

16 arousal. sexual grutilieulion. humiliiiiiun. dcgradautin. nr monetary or

l7 commercial gain.

l8 (d) Disclosure iii‘. t)i'l\ll1i’Cl\lltJ disclose. an intimate image is not a

1‘) matter of public cnneern nr public interest solely because the depicted

20 individual is a public iigurc.

Zl 105. l’laintilTs Privacy.

_7_
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l In an action undcr this Chapter:

2 (ll) El plaintiff may prneeed using a pseudonym in place 0f\hc true

3 name of lhc plaintiff:

4 lb) the c0\ir\ may exclude or rcdati from all pleadings and

5 documents led in lhc action other identifying characteristics of the

6 plaintiff;

7 (c) a plainriffm whom Subsection (a) or (b) ofihis section applies

8 shall lc with the court and serve nn the defendant a condential

'9 information form than includes the excluded ur rcductcd plaintiffs name and

10 mm identify ing churucierislics; and

ll (d) the court may malu: lunhcr Orders as ncces<ary to pruiect the

12 |dcnli\) and privacy ufa plaintiff

l3 106. Remedies.

l4 (21) ln an uciinn undcr this Au. a prevailing plaintiff may rccowcr

15 (1) the greater m‘

16 (A) ccnnnrriic and nuneconomic damages pmximatcly

l7 causcd by the dcfcnclanfs disclosure (tr thruulcncd disclnsurcs_

18 including duniages for cirioiumal distress whclher or not

no accompunicd by other damages: ur

20 (B) (i) slalutnry damages nut to exceed Ten Thousand

21 Dollars ($1 (J.UUU.(J(l) against czich dcfcndunl llvund liable under this

_g_
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I Act for all disclosurcs and thrcaiened disclosures by the dcfcndanl

2 ufuhich ihc plaintiff knc\\ ur rcascnably should havi: knuwn whcn

3 ling thc action or which bccain: known during tlic pcndcncy ofthi:

4 aciiun:

S (ii) in dctcrmming rhc amount 01' stalulnry damages under

6 this Subscctimi (a)( 1 )(B), cuiisideratioii must be given to the age of

7 the parties at the rirnc olithc disclusure or thrcatened disclosure. the

X number oi‘ disclnsurcs or threatened disclosures mudc bi ilic

9 defendant. the breadth ufdisiribuiitin uiithu image h) thc defendant.

10 and uthcr exacerbating Of niiiigaiing factors:

ll (2) an amnuni cqual to any monetary gain made by the defendant

l2 (‘mm disclosuri: ullhe iniimaic iinagc; and

I3 (3) puniti\c damages as allowed under CNMI law other than this

14 Act.

I5 (h) ln an action under this Act. the couri Ina) avian! a prevailing

16 piainiiiv

17 (1) rcasonablc aunrncy fees and costs. and

18 (2) additional relief. including injunctions relief.

I9 (c) 'l liis Act docs not affect a right ur rumcdy available unclcr CNMI

20 luvi uthcr !hL\n this Act.

2] 107. Statute of Limitations.

_i;_
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l (a) An action undcr l03(a) for.

Z (l) am unauthorized dlsclnsurt: may be brought ni any um: afier lhc

3 dale the disclosure was discovered ur should luau: been discovered wilh ihc

4 exercise of reasonable diligence, and

5 (2) a ihxcai in distlbst may be brought at any time acr ihe dam of

6 the lhrcal ln discluse

7 108. Construction.

8 (a) l'h|s Ac! shall be consirucd lo be consisicnl wilh thc federal

9 Comniunicalions Dcccnc) Ac! of 19%, 47 U SC § 230."

10 Section 4, Si:vr.~rahilitv, lfany provision of lhis Au OI mu application Oi‘

ll any such provision lo any pérsri Of circumstance should be held invalid by a court

lZ of compclcnl iurisdiclion. the miiaindcr 01' this Act or the application of ils

I3 provisions to pcrscms or clrcumsiunccs other ilian lhusu iu which ii is held invalid

14 shall nnl he afllzclcd lhcrchy.

I5 Sbctinn S. Savings Clause. lhis Ac! and any repealer cunlained hercin

l6 shall not be conslrucd us allccling an) existing right acquired under cunlracl or

l7 acquircd under sialuics rcpcalcd or undcr any rule. regululiuri or ordcr adupied

ll; under ihc slzilulcs Kcpculcrs cimtziincd in ll‘ll5 Au shall nul affect any prucccding

19 msilmicd under or pursuzml in prim law. The cnacimcm ufihis Au shall nui have

20 the cllccl ul’ lcrminaling. or in any way nwdil'y|ng_ any liability civil or criminul_

21 which shall alicady be in cxisicncu at ihc dale lhis Au hecumcs cl'fccli\e

.10.
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me Governor or upon ils becmlnng lav\ vuth0u\ such 8}'1p1'O\ al.

Proled _//2[L<@§/__ // "

/ I/7/};,1 ‘
um; ///5/'”f' lnlmduccd by W I'M

Rcp. Joseph Lcepan V1". Gucrrcm

Reviewed for Lcgul Sufclcncy by:

House Legal (‘ounscl

_11_
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